
masks, but Kobble recognized one of . manded the reason. .Then all three at-the-

'and described him to the police, j tacked him beating him over the head Life Insurance.DIX TAKES OATH AS

NEW YORK'S GOVERNOR

JABBED IN EYE WITH

- UMBRELLA, HE DIES.

Man Struck on Resenting Being

Called a Fakir. ;

8 r nnoimcement ! S
Later: they were arrested in a saloon
where they were spending thir loot. '
" A snow plow on the Lehigh Valley
railroad en route from Cortland - to
Camden Jbroke loose from the locomo-
tive' south of Canastota, near Utica,
N' Y4 and ran awaydown the steep
grade to the center of' the village. , At
.one of the street crossings it Jumped

, 'The best business men and farmers
carry life insurance because their mon- - ;
ey is safely invested and again their .

v-- ;

and shoulders with bamboo sticks. An
appeal to the police brought about the
arrest of two of his assailants. v

A passenger --carrying . monoplane,
with Aviator Laffon and M. Paula,
fell 250 feet on a round trip, flight
from Paris to Brussels. x Both men
were so badly hurt that they died
soon after. Laffon had set out to win
the $30,000 prize offered by the Auto-
mobile Club of France for a round
trip to the Belgian capital within thirty--

six hours. The disaster took place
Bhortly after the machine left the aero

lives are protected in case of death. It
makes young men save their earnings

Inaugural Parade Witnessed by

Many From All Over State. for after years, for the . rainy days
and for a large estate that in this way -Mhe-trac- and, picking up John Janos,
is created by a smaller cost than anya flagman, landed him sixty-flv- e feet

awayr causing almost Instant death.
The folow next demolished the flag-

man's shanty and then burled Its "nose
George D. Kreigh, a Pullman cat York, is the oldest and strongest in v

America. Get In the best possible com- - -- .
fifteen: feet into the embankment along i

John Alden .Dix of Thomson was In-

augurated as governor of the state ot
New York at Albany A parade in
which every branch of the state mili-

tia was represented and which also In-

cluded several Democratic organiza-
tions made brilliant the first part of

conductor running on the "iPennsyt-- .

vanla railroad and " living in Jersey
City, unintentionally jabbed William
ZK Mellervey, a piano salesman"? Jer

pany when you dq insure, See Hinea '

the agent, at Kenansville, who rep- - .
t

resents the strongest Company of any -

- --' ' We have recently opened a select line of ' , .

Ladios, Gentlcmens and Childrons Furnishings,
' ' r' .at WARSAW in the "New Brick Building oppositejthe Baiik , : -

; Oiir1: Stock rim JBntirely ""w : and Uptb'Date.
..We have comedo Warsaw ta: stay and to do all we can to build up the Town and com-munity- v:

- We are going to qarry only the BEST GOODS and.we solicit a share-o- f the
patronage of the people of Duplin, Sampson and any adjoining county.

We have decided to do a STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS, and every customer shall be
treated with courtesy, an? alL alike. .We are not strangers to the people of this com--jnunit- y,

jentirely having lived in the county several years,-an- we are well known to- -

sey City, in the left eye with thefer-- .

drome at Issy. ; . :

Dec. 28 was the second anniversary
of the earthquake in Calabria and Sic-

ily. Religious-service- s were held in
Reggio dl Calabria. The graves of
numerous victims and the , ruins of
buildings In which many dead remain
had wreaths and candles placed "en
them.- - In Messina the bishop blessed
the dead. There were many pathetic"

rule of an umbrella in .that city, In

kind in the world. ., Men- and women . --

should insure while-the- can and at '

a lower rate than will ever be offered
again., " , . - v' "

the --West Shore tracks.
- Carlo Peanbianco, a contracting
teamsterof Fairview, N. J., was shot
and Wiled at the moment the new year
was- - being welcomed" as he stood on his
back porch after having "fired throe
.shots from a revolver as his little part
iriVrbe general demonstration. "Either
thia Jnan has been assassinated or he

the program, which thousands enjoy--1flicting a i wound from, which Mellervey
died at the City hospital an-ho- ur later.
The conductor was locked up' on a

ed.' The city was fuj of distinguished
visitors from every section of the state Keep the wolf from the door, .

Prepare for old age. - -

Be independent in life..: W;, v
Save a part of your earnings.

who had journeyed to Albany to see
the first Democrat In sixteen years ele

. . .r.ViilK'v.fko&igb-- saitflliat as he and a mend .was the victim of some careless per- -

vated to the ofllce of chief executive
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE..The deep roar of nineteen guns firedson who- - discharged a revolver in

arrival 6f the new year,"
CoronerJTracy said. ' '- -

.

were standing on the sidewalks MeHeJ;,
Vy omft airing pnrl nsteftd--fOf 10"centS.
saying he had no money and was anx-
ious to get to Newark. His friend gave

by the First battery field artillery COMPANY OF NEW YORK, .

D. S. HINES. ,WVcordially invite the Public to call'on us and irtspecfour Stock.

scenes. Afterward the bishop laid the
foundation, stone of a monument to
the victims.

The balloon Hildebrandt, which as-

cended at Schmargeadorf, a short dis-
tance from Berlin, last Thursday with
four passengers who intended making
a forty-eig- ht hour trip, has not yet

N. G. N. Y., Captain John F. Ryan
commandng,announced the fact thatA wild train of coal cars and an ac- -

him a dime and Kreigh stopped a trol
rcommodation passenger, train collided

did not J the 1
"Thanking yojuin advance for your kind patronage and
wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New Year, we are Chesapeake .and Ohio railroad neardropped ,the coin, and fcreigh charged been reported. The balloon when lastLexington, Ky., killing six men. The

men were riding on the pilot of theseen was headed In the direction of
engine, and --the , train was turning a
sharp curve when It met the loose
cars. There was not time for the men

HAZLETT BROS. CO. j him with being a fakir. - -

Mellervey. pretended to be indignant
and. led Kreigh-t- o believe that he was
going to assault him. Krelgh says he
Wirew op his umbrella with the Inten-tto- n

of warding off the blow and Mel-
lervey suddenly dropped in a heap.

to jump. They were crushed to death.
Anna Volinsky, the woman who was

committed to the Manhattan State

the-Balti- and it is tne jjeiiei in avia-
tion circles that the airmen probably
came to grief In that sea. ,

. Edmond JFhery, the French econo-

mist, figures that the maintenance of
Europe's armed peace footing in the
last twenty-fiv- e years cost 145,000,000,-00- 0

francs, approximately $29,000,000,-000- ,'

which involved an increase in, the
public debt of the European states of
from 105,000,000,000. to 151,000,000,000
francs.

hospital on Ward's island, New York,T, ROOSEVELT AND
The Lorimer case con-

tinues to be the liveli-
est- mihleet that is like- -'

GENERAL
NEWS

REPORT OF .THE CONDITION OF

rHE BANK OF ROSE HILL- -

at Rose HilX-lnVt- he S tate of Norths
Carolina, at the close of business
November 10, 1910. '

Resources. v ;

Loans and discounts. ......$ 65,244.09
Banking Houses, $4,000.00; ' .

Furniture and Fixtures,
$851.50 ......I.. . . , . . . . . 4,851.60

Due from Banks and Bank- - ,
- era ......... . ..- - 3,109.31
Cash items. ....... . . . . 179.65
Gold coin. .....j...,....., 1,106.00
Silver coin, including all ml-- .'

'nor coin currency...:..;.. . 468.36
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes .' 2,536 .00

Total , . . . . . . . . . .,!......$ 78,994 . 91

Lfabllltlea. .

Capital stock. . ... . . . .. ... .$ 10,000. 00
Undivided profits, less cur

II - x v 4

VIS iII"

m. Vff Si

p t a

Work about a month ago, after she threat-
ened to take the life of Jacob. H.
Schiff, was found hanging by a slen-

der rope from a hook In the clothes
room at the hospital. A nurse discovJob PINCHOT ATTACKED, HAPPENINGS. jy to engage the atten-

tion of the seriate after the holidays.
ered here She called a physician, butIt is certain that the senator from HU--

nois will be confronted with formjda--1 Miss Volinsky was alreadyjtead.
ble opposition. A number of Repub Thomas Scadden, thirtyflve years

The members of theeon dti wr
Natfonal BasebaUcom-A- r

FAIRS, miaaion, with the
schedule committees of the National

MasXan Protests Against Fraud

Charge In Cunningham Claims;
old, of Port Murray, N. J., was killed
and four others fatally injured while

1910, by American Press Association

at work on the tower of Sts. Philip j and American- - leagues, will meet in
and James' Roman Catholic, church in Cincinnati for their annual conf

N. J. The men were on ences. The schedule committees are
an elevator on which lumber was be- - ready to work In harmony. . Each
ing piled when thejwheel over which schedule will caU for 154 games with
cable runs eave way and the men three western and eastern trips. ItBon! GOVERNOR JOHN A. DIX.

licans who have not been classed as
Insurgents will be arrayed in opposi-
tion to any report which holds that
Senator Lorimer owns his title to a
seat by valid right

Lawrence O. Murray, comptroller of
the currency at Washington, has
Issued an order to all national bank
examiners instructing them to insist
that every national bank keep a set of
books from which the examiners can
determine its exact condition. The
reason for this order is that it recently
became neessary to force a national

Governor Dix had been inaugurated rent .expenses and taxes
and that his administration had begun..dropped ninety-feet- .

In a long letter submitted to Presi-
dent Taft in answer to charges of
fraud made by Gifford Pinchot and his
brother Amos in relation to the Cun-

ningham coal claims, Falcon Joslia,
president of the Tanana Valley Rail-

road company of Alaska, arraigns Mr.
Pinchot and makes a bitter attack on
former President Roosevelt.

The program in the assembly cham
2,116.02

27.00
33,688.78

16,208.19
16,973.73

ber was opened with a prayer by the
Right Rev. Bishop William Crosswell
Doane, Episcopal bishop of the diocese

paid ' . . ; '. . . ....... . . . .
Dividends unpaid ..........
Deposits subject to check..
Demand : certificates of de-'- v

posit . . ... .. . ......
Savings deposits . .': . :-- . . . . .

Cashier's - checks outstand- -
'- mm f

of Albany. '
Mr. Joslin characterizes Mr. Pinchot When all had been seated the bandbank into voluntary liquidation after

81.19vplayed "Hail to the Chief," ana tneas a "self appointed champion" and j its solvency had been restored by a
man who defeated Henry L. stimsonColonel Roosevelt as the "former im contribution from the directors,

has been decided to begin the rival
championship races April 12.

The national baseball conimission is
meeting in Cincinnati today. It is pre-

dicted that the Eastern league and the
American association will be turned
down in response" to their joint de-

mand for a higher classification. These
big minor leagues have grown so rap-

idly that the commission and the two
major leagues regard them with ap-

prehension. It Is feared that if they
are permitted to break away it will be
a difficult task to keep them in subjec-
tion and that in due time they will
summon up enough courage to Invade
major league territory."--

"I will fight Wolgast in America,

last November entered, followed by

Miss- - Sadie M-- - Peck, aged fifty-on- e,

daughter . of the late Rev. Luther
Peck, t one time pastor of the Adams
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church in
Scranton, Pa., was found on the floor
of the kitchen at her home with her
throat cut. She had taken tier own
life with an ordinary kitchen knife.
Despondency due to ill health caused
her to take her life.

With the thermometer registering 18
degrees below zero in Butte, Mont.,
and ten miles south of the town 35
below, James McDonald, an old man,
died as a result of exposure. The coro
ner wasaiso notified of anT unknown
prospector being found frozen to death
sixteen miles south of Butte.

bis military --atafLi, He. , was.JBresented
with a Bible by Secretary of State
Lazansky and took the oath to uphold
the constitution. When, he had ceased
speaking the first gun of the nineteen
which were to be fired .in his honor
broke tbeirtilinessrof the chamber.Its

Mrs. Anna Oliphant, a well known
resident of White House,4N. J., has
organized a society, whose objects are
to work for better conditions and bel-

ter salaries for women schoolteachers.
The organization, which is known ?as
the Schoolteachers Belief society. Is
to conduct a campaign to bring abont
a national ruling so "that women school

Total .'; .77., .$78,994.91:

Stale of North Caroling Ceunty f '

? Duplin, : :'
;

L W. B. Southerland, Cashier of the .

above-name- d bank, do solemnly wear':
that the above statement., is. true to '
the best, of my knowledge and belief.

W. BV SOUTHERLAND, ' ,
1 "'; ;- .

.' . Cashier.
Correct Attest: .

" v .

W. H, FUSSELL,. ., - v.

J. C. MALLARD; ,

perial occupant of the White House."
He says that as one of the" 30,000 citi-

zens of Alaska s to protest
against --Mr. Pinchot's charge that the
Cunningham claims were fraudulently
filed and if approved will work to the
detriment of Alaska.

Mr.. Joslin says that Mr. Roosevelt
vetoed one act of congress relating to
Alaskan coal lands by" a mere order
upon the advice and approval of Mr.

Pinchot This .was the act of '1904,
which Mr. Roosevelt had approved pre

echo was followed by a rousing cheer
from the treet beneath, where thou

teachers in New Jersey and elsewhere" not in England," remarked Owen
Moran in Pittsburg in discussing the sands of people were waiting for the

signal. - - ' -

chance which he has of meeting the
can wed and still retain their posi-

tions.
A billiard table is being set up-i- n

that particular chamber of the - White

FoIlo"wine the inauguration liovernorA. Homer Byington of
Norwalk, Conn., well

fhnmnion lisrhtweicht. "1 want to
Dix held an informal reception in theDEATHS

OF NOTED meet him here meet : him "and beatviously.
executive champknown as a Journalist him right in front of thepeople whomHduacTmade famous daring theJooge

awd &n fotimnte-frtftTidlre-rt--
T he be- -vett J admlnlstratigii-.- " --"wrestling.

of President Lincoln, --died at the home came champion," continued the Eng
CANT KEEP OUT-BA-

D
ALIENS,matchasr-iitirjfts- u exhibitions and mov-

ing pictures of wolf strangling', and llshman.

- Subscribed: and sworn to. oefor mer
this 15th day of Novemter,-.1910-

.
'-J,

'

?w; 'J 'F. BLIZZARD.-'W- a

. NoUry Public.
My commission expires November 4, f

1912.

Replying to the published challenge
of his-- son, .Mr. Stewart, W.r Byington,
In Flushing, N. Y. Mr, Byington had
been a journalist all his life until ap-

pointed in 1897 by President McKin- - Commissioner Says Immigration Laws

Two years later," Mr. Joslin says,
fMr..JPnchot roncluded ' that'Tf" wfis
not a good law. He did not apply to
congress' to amend or repeal it, but
went directly to the imperial occupant

of the White House, and Mr. Roosevelt
Nov. 12, 1906. issued an order suspend-

ing it. He not only suspended it as to
future applications, but suspended the
rights of those already Initiated under
It. Was there ever a more despotic
use of executive power in this nation?"

from Frank Gotch to meet any wres-
tler in the world for a $20,000 side bet Will Be Changed and Stop Chi-

nese Coming Through Canada.ley . to the post of United States consul

train robberies, . Willie Hoppe, cham-
pion billiardist of the world, wHl call
at the White. House and arrange a
schedule for several exhibitions for
the benefit of Mr. Taft and his friends.

It is hoped at the navy department
in Washington that the Atlantic bat

and the best purse obtainable, winner
to take all, J. H. Herman, manager ofat Naples, where he remained twelve REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Bank df Warsaw)years. Zbysko, accepts in his behalf. The
That there will "be changes proposedonly stipulation is that the side bet be

$10,000 a side instead of the $20,000 at the next session of congress which
Benn Pitman, known throughout the

world for his activity In the develop-
ment of the systenT of phonography

tleship fleet, which left the British at Warsaw, in the State Of North Carosuggested by Gotch,We solicit tlie support of Merchants, Business

Men and all others.
will remedy the present defects of the
Immigration and exclusion laws, is a lina, at the close of business, Nov. 10,

It Is learned on excellent authoritywhich bears bis name, a man of
channel Dec. 30 to return to America
as an "enemy," will be located by the
opposing fleet before it reaches mid-ocea-

The theoretical safety of the
in Boston that Abe Attell, the feathermarked artistic talent and attainment, 1910. ' .

Resourcef.weight champion of America, has dedied in Cincinnati. While Benn Pit
statement made, by Daniel J. Keefe,'
United States commissioner general of
Immigration.

"As the immigration laws now ex

BELIEVE KISS KILLED HEft

Poison Communicated to Lips From

Poisoned Gum Which Love Was
: . Chewing Woman Suspected.

clined an offer to go abroad and meet Loans and discounts. .Atlantic coast against unexpected 65,307.00
2,288.23Freddy Welsh, the lightweight cham Overdrafts secured. ..naval attack depends upon the fleet

Dion of Great Britain. Attell claims
all kinds of Job

We are now prepared to print

Work at regnlar prices.

man always credited the Invention of
phonography to his older brother, Sir
Isaac Pitman, there is no doubt but
that he is the preserver of the original
system and the father of shorthand

Banking Houses, -- Furniturebeing located before it is dangerously
near. . and Fixtures.. 2,600.00he can get just as much money in this

ist," he said, "it is an Impossibility to
keep undesirable aliens, especially Asi-

atics, from the United States. Defects
In ''the Chinese exclusion law are re Demand loans 13,831.91country.About a thousand Lehigh Valley rail

writing in Americaroad engineers will receive a substan
sponsible. Many Chinese land in Cantial increase in wages as the result of "'John W. Ellis, a banker. well known
ada after depositing a $ouu neaa taxNEWS Japanese spies have

7 been active In the last

Due from Banks and Bank-- :
ers 9,971. 9i

Gold coin....... 477.50
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency. ....... 422 .28

conference between a committee In the financial world of a generationand unsurpassed
Our Printers are up-to-d- ate are.

in the State. ,
ago, died at his home in New York in fow months " in the Canada gets the $500, but In a great

many Instances the United States getsrepresenting the railroaders and Gen-ra- l

Manager Maguire held at South his ninety-fourt- h year. He was in NEIGHBORS. Philippines, according

In the white satin fcridal robes that
she was to have worn at her wedding,

Miss Grace Elosser is lying in her
coffin at the home of her parents in

Cumberland, Md., and in the darkened
parlors of another home in the village

of Keyser, W. Va., twenty-thre- e miles
away, reposed the body of Charles
Kdward Twigg. who was to have

strumental in organizing the nationalBethlehem, Pa. The new scale will the Chinese.
"I am of the opinion that the Immi National . bank notes and

other U. S. notes . . 4,533.00to a statement made in Washington
by Ignado Villamor, attorney generalbanking system and when Grant wasgo into effect Jan. 1, and the average

gration authorities should be given theelected president had the offer of theincrease in wages will be 6 per cent. for the Philippines. "On my way to
secretaryship of the treasury, whichHappy new year" were the firstfor Stationery and get Good

Send us your orders
Service and Prompt Attention. - ..

this country I stopped in Japan, and
while there I talked with a number ofhe declined. Mr. Ellis was bom in

Williamsburg, O.ha hnidpfirroom. and In the words of seven-year-ol- d Victor Wald-ro- n,

son of Dr. Louis V. Waldron of

power to decide the right or any alien
seeking admission to the United States
to land. , ". : .

CELEBRATES1! 17TH BIRTHDAY
Japanese army officers," Villamor said.UCCU WAV '

Months of the young' man and woman Captain Joseph S. Eastman, one of One of them told me ne had no aouDt
if0 nna of the strangest, most

that Japan could take the Philippines
at any time."bizarre Doison mysteries ever known

Yonkers, N. Y., after a silence or sevent-

y-seven days. The boy's skull was
fractured on Oct 16 last, and he had
been in a state of coma for forty days.
The boy gradually regained the use pf

Mrs. Eddy's original students, one of
the twelve founders of the Mother
church and for twenty-fiv- e years a
Christian Science healenj died at his

Total ............ .! . . . $ 99,331 .83
r

- Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ....... $ 10,000 . 00
Surplus fund. .... i . . . i .". . . 10,000.00
Undivided profits, Jess cur-

rent, expenses and taxes
. .. paid f.. : ,.734 .89
Time certificates of deposit 20,652.55
Deposits subject to check: : 64,303 .27
Due to Banks and Bankers 1,693.38
Cashier's Checks outstand-- . --

Jo- '1.B22.74

Woman Remembers Giving Hot SoupLetter Heads, Note Heads, Statements, EnvelopeS!

etc., gotten up in good Style and .Quality. Announcement is made .in Ottawa ofThere is now no doubt that it was a
double murder, and it is suspected that to Napoleon's Men.

A rosy cheeked old woman believeda Jealous woman rival was tne poi an important Canadian bank merger
which will he made effective imme-
diately after the next meeting of thesoner, carrying out her plot In a most

I ernftr waV.

his faculties.
Wlliiam F. Sheehan in a letter to

Mayor Louis F. Fuhrmann of Buffalo
announced his candidacy for United
States senator to succeed Chauncey M.

- ...
to have lived .117 years, had a birth-
day party at the home of the Daugh-
ters of Jacob, In New York, where she
lived for the last seven, years.

home in Somerville, Mass--. His widow
says that her husband's death was due
largely to the recent death of Mrs.
Eddy.
, Reginald Frank Doherty, one of the
greatest tennis players in the world,Carolina News Accrued'lnferest due deposi- -Eastern She is Esther avis, ; the oldest in

The mystery began witn me ry

of the pretty girl and her fiance
sitting together, hand in hand, on a
sofa in the parlor of their home

wh dead. So swift, so instantanta- -

Depew. - tors J" - ;4Zf.o
died at his home in London. He and the home. She shook ner neaa wnen

she was asked to Join the dancing. It
was not because she did not lack the .$99,331.83Total .JV. C. his brother, H. L. Doherty, held the

title of world's champions in the
doubles.

k3e$ IV:AN VILB) neous had been the action of the poi-

son upon them that they sat as if in
life.

'County ofState of North. Carolina,'
. Five children were

CHiMfc burned to death when
AND the home of John

CASUALTIES, ark Savage, In Min-

er's Miils. near Wilkesbarre, Pa., was

spirit but seven years ago an express
wagon: ran over-he- r right' leg, and
since then until now she has been un-

able to walk unassisted. Several of

the committee of five the youngest Is

The strange Ukelihood is being con-

sidered by the authorities that the
.hnff mm : the voune man wasWhen ordering give I'LAIX instructions

burned. The father and mother were

shareholders of the umtea jumpira
bank to be held In Toronto in a few
days. The banks "to be merged are
the United Empire bank and the Un-

ion Bank of Canada, and the proposed
merger has already been approved by
both boards of directors.

A revolution has started In Hondu-

ras. Fightings is going on . along the
Honduran-Nicaragua- n border twenty
miles below Cape Graclas,. Nicaragua.
The forces are being led, according to
wireless reports, by General Lee
Christmas, who was to have met. 1,600

men, many of them Americans, on the
Nicaraguan' border with forty days

'provisions.
P.- - Moffatt, United States

consul at Managua,; has reported to
the state department that General

Juan J. Estrada was unanimously

i.t1 nresident and Adolfo Diaz vice

It has been announced
in Berlin that Andrew
Carnegie Jias establish-
ed a . hero fund for

Duplin, --

I, H. F. Peirce, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank do solemnly swear that ?

the above statement Is true to the ,

best of my knowledge and belief.
H. F. PEIRCE, Cashier.

Correct Attest:

FOREIGN
NOTES OF
INTEREST.

awakened by the shouts of the neighVUC T, -
phewine contained the deadly cyanide. a hundred years shuffled a nttie: on

the floor just-t- o show that tney suii
coul dance a tittle. :that the young man with the gum in

his mouth had leaned forward to kiss
bors and got out safely. The excited
parents tried to explain to the firemen
that the five children were asleep on a

Germany similar to those instituted
bv him in the United States, England Born In the town 01 xagosiov, pro

his sweetheart and that tne Kiss comFatted in Health vince of Soovalk, Russia, Mrs. Davismunlcated the poison to her ups. second floor, but could not speax Eng-
lish and male themselves understood.

and France, r The fund, whlchuls
is under the patronage of the says she can rememoer giving uoi

soud to Naooleon'a retreating army.kaiser, who has appointed a commis
S. E. HINES,

.H. L.' STEVENS,
Directors.

Subscribed dnd sworn to before me.
CLEVER THIEVES GET FOOLED. Then the father, tried to rusff Into the

room to rescue the children, but was
4iHirnn honk hadlv burned by the

"And I was quite a big girl tnen," saesion of twelve to administer . it. ; jrne
says. ' - ..:. .,- ...purpose of the fund is stated to be

flames.- -, - the amelioration or. nnanciai aistress
Poison Every Dog In New JerseTown tola isui uay ui inuvBiiio,

,s J. H. FONVH5LLE, '

. - - Notary Public. ".After attending a moving picture which may be caused ic en - Guerrillas Slay an American.
a detachment of United States regupresident of Nicaragua by, the assem- -

fcpater where they said a wild west deavors to save human life either In- to Prevent Thern Giving Alarm,
Kt Fail to Get Loot. blv. Upon receipt: 01 iu uenr. My commission expires April 1, 1911..

the person of the heroes themselves or lar- - trooiMB returned to Manila: after
twenty days guerrilla warfare in .theA band of desperate thieves who had em holdup scene was snown, tnrea

young men, , who gave the names of dent Taft sent a telegram to irresweuL
Rstrada congratulating him. ..those dependent upon tnem. -

not wantrto gonyher nor. ndoWn pains,
the headache all toeme and as t

"A very dear I commenced, to use it
had done hv. so much goodso Many imagine they are traveling onAdolph A; Williamson, United States

Y Tnn Bieloucich, the Peruvian avla--
the gospeT train who are only arguing.r who is on his way from JBTance 10vice consul at Darien, Japan, was as-nnit-

hv the" Japanese and a Chi over the time card.and now l am in juw UH- "- . ,

nese in the fish market there. ; It is

province of Mindanao, uuriug iue v
erations iheyv recognized the head ;of

an American which had been held for.

two "years as a trophy by Salv.dore, a
notorious Luzon bandit. The latter Is

now under sentence of death for fifty
murders which he conf essed to having
committed. , -

Peru to ojen a school of aviation, has
sailed for Callao. He took several
aeroplanes with him. . He intends to finma iwnnln treat the sermon as a

William Kilpatnck, .traui eweu. auu
Adolph Swen, of Elizabeth, N. J., de-

cided to Imitate the picture bandits.
They lay in wait for Wflllam Kobble,
and, pouncing on .him, they took his
waUet containing two twenty-dolla- r

bills. They then took his watch and
left him battered and bleeding on the
load. They wore : handkerchiefs as

1 table d'hote dinner, picking out-th- e

things yiat will not agree with them.L .;;

supposed that he was-mistak- en for a
Russian, as he was ordered to leave.
Mr. Williamson, who speaks Japanese
fluently, said that he wonld o hiifc d- -

return to Panama in marcu auu

poisoned nearly every dog in Edge-wat- er

Park, tf. J., broke into the rail-

road station, blew open the postoffice
safe and made, an attack upon Strick-

land McKay, a' wealthy resident.
After all their precautions and dar-

ing work the robbers didn't get much
booty. - They 'were frightened ofT by
citizens' aroused from sleep, by the
noise of the explosion. .

All the dogs, except perhaps one or
two, were poisoned a couple of nights
before. This caused a scare and all
the townspeople put ..extra locks on

xtibition flights.

SOLVES A GOOD MYSTERY.
DEATH IN ROARING FIREOLD SOLDIER TORTURED. k

"I want to thank you from the bot
THE BURDEN BEARER.

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader,
of Tuisbure. W. Va.. "for the wonder

may not result from the work of fire-

bugs, but often severe burns are caus-ai-I

that, make a auickneed for Buck-- mumful double benefit I got from Electric
ratters, in curing me of both a severe

"For years I suffered unspeakable
torture from indigestion, constipation
and-live- r trouble,', wrote A. K. Smith,
a war veteran at Erie, Pa "but Dr.
Kinjfs New Life Pills fixed me all

their doors and additional blinds on

windows which were Insecure as a len's Arnica Salve, the quickest, surest
for tiurns. wounds, bruises; boils,case of stomach trouble and of rheu

consequence.- - Everybody thought of matism, from which I had been an
helnless sufferer for ten years subdues inflammation. . Itsores. It ;

kills Dain. v It soothes and heals.rlehfc They're, simply great." Try
enicjdvres3 --

p
You
if you

youreelftaow
do need iV do nrt del g slide further

delay, only .ofit at once. , Every day
down the hilL t Cardui today, forite

Don't wait, then,.but ben wk
cannw and wul

use, no matter how prolonged,

It suited my case as though made1 just Drives off skin eruptions,: ulcers or ! ROUGHS rMlict508tiL00them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. - Only 25c. at all druggists.

The little sharp vexations, . t

And the briars that catch and fret
Why not take all to the Helper, rr

Who has never failed us yet? . --

TeU him about the heartache, .

And- - tell him the longings, too;
Tell him the baffled purpose

When we scarce know what to-jd-
o;

Then, leaving all our weaknesses . v--
With the one divinely strong, ; r '

Forget that we bore the burden. c .,
And carry away the song. . ,

Phillips Brooks.

fnr ma."-- For dyspepsia, indigestion, plies. ' Only 25c at all druggists. .

UgjjAHTa5CATAlUr,aTR0UriESjaundiceand to rid the system of kid--n

Tinlsons that icause rheumatism,

robbers because the dogs nave oeen re-

lied upon heretofore . to warn their
owners when strangers prowl around
at night. -- v
'i-- The station agent of the .railroad had
been on the alert,-an- d. he left very lit-

tle' money in : the f station where the
thieves might lay bands, on it. What
little there .was was takers

'' Don't 'Imagine yourself a saint by No man ever followed a great ideal
without getting a hard Job on, .hislooking at the average man like an oldsurely do you goou. , -

ctattwoca, t, Electric Bitters has no equal... Try
them.' Every bottle Is guaranteed toIati Dept. CMnimw - woaea," Wfc gentleman rebuking a hoy for climbing 'hands, - -

Treatmentwrue w: umuxw , i, --Home satisfy. - Only 50c. at all druggists.
trees. -

Sptcml Instructions, uaiww "w--tor


